Bypass isolation automatic transfer switch contactor type 3000 A

Unmatched reliability for critical applications

Dual automatic technology
Automatic bypass switch and automatic transfer switch (ATS) within a single assembly provide unparalleled redundancy and uninterrupted power.

Innovative three-door design
Eliminates the need to schedule shutdowns for routine maintenance and repair.

Racking mechanism
Allows rack-in/rack-out with door closed and rear shutters self close to isolate electrical bus for improved safety.

Safety interlocks
Automatically opens main contacts prior to the ATS or bypass switch being withdrawn and isolated for test.

Maintenance isolation switch
Isolate control compartment and mitigate shock hazard without downtime.

ATC-900 controller
Ease-of-use, adaptability, supervisory and programming capabilities.

Simple controls
Makes operation and testing as easy as 1-2-3.

Slide-out door and panel
Safe and easy access to control compartment components and wiring.

For more information, visit Eaton.com/bypassats